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For all your Electrical, Computer and Furniture needs

Cnr Victoria & Palmerin Streets, WARWICK 4666 9000
HARVEY NORMAN STORES ARE OPERATED BY INDEPENDENT FRANCHISEES Locally Operated
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

Are you theAre you the artistartist
of the week?of the week?

To win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Tall ColdTo win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Tall Cold
Drink, send us yourDrink, send us your artwork!artwork! Pop it in an envelopePop it in an envelope
with your name, age, address, phone and school towith your name, age, address, phone and school to
Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *

*Competition closes on Monday at 10am and is
drawn at 11am the same day.Winner’s details will
be published in TuesdaysWarwick Daily News.

Win withWin with
Zarraffa’sZarraffa’s
Warwick!Warwick!

PUTTING their engineering
skills to the test, Stanthorpe
State School’s Year 7 students
displayed their bridge building
prowess at the 2011 Spaghetti
BridgeBuildingChampionships,
held recently at the Stanthorpe
State High School.
Over the course of a week,
eager bridge builders gathered

their raw spaghetti, armed
themselves with hot glue guns
and took to their newspaper-
clad desks to create the biggest,
best, strongest and most aes-
thetically pleasing bridges pos-
sible.
Testing their innovative engi-

neering skills in a competition
involving schools from through-

out the Granite Belt, the stu-
dents faced some stiff competi-
tion.
However, the Year 7 students
were successful in taking out all
three categories, creating some
impressive masterpieces which
stunned the crowd and gave new
meaning to the term “build a
bridge’’.

WINNERS: The Most Efficient Bridge category: Virgil Nelson, Emilio Miller, Jack Jin, Alex Nelson.

CATEGORY CHAMPS: Most Aesthetically Pleasing
Bridge: Emma Kerridge, Lara James, Melissa
Botha, Kiralee Barnden, Natalie Croft.

LIGHTWEIGHT: The Lightest Bridge to Support
500g: Zach Vichie, Jeremy Bell, Victor Johnstone.

Pupils put pasta to
stress test in titles

AS A culmination to the As-
sumption College Year 9 English
unit based on the theme of Me-
dieval Magic, students were re-
quired to write and illustrate a
picture book.
The students presented this

activity to younger students at
St Mary’s Primary School as
part of an oral assessment for
Term 3. Our Year 9 students
found this task a challenging yet
profitable activity which at-
tempts to put theory into prac-
tice.

Glamorous seniors
TheSenior Formalwas anight

of glamorous dress, classy arriv-
als, fancy hair and dance, but
most of all, a night of enjoyment
The stage was set, the weeks of
preparation completed as the
red carpet arrivals took place at
the Warwick Golf Club, where
the guests were greeted by Mr
Moloney as the night began. Af-
ter fourweeks of dance practice,
and countless efforts by dance
instructors and theDJ, the danc-
es progressed smoothly. After
the presentation dances and for-
mal photos were taken, it was
time for the students to let their
hair down and tear up the dance
floor with the likes of the nut-
bush, the mackerena and other
“modern’’ music.

Freezing but proud
On Sunday September 11, the

Junior Vicki Wilson Cup was
held in Toowoomba. Despite
freezingweather conditions, the
girlswore their netball uniforms
proudly as they played every
game with full commitment. As-
sumption entered two teams in-
to Division Two. These were
then divided into pools C and D.
The B teamwon two of their five
gamesplacing them in fourthpo-
sition in the C Pool. They won
their play-off gamewhich placed
them overall in eighth position
in Division Two. The A team
won all five of their gameswhich
placed them first in the D pool
and led them straight into the
play-off game for the final. It was
a very intense game against
Pittsworth with an injured
player and no more substitutes.
The girls won the game and au-
tomatically qualified for the Di-
visionTwo final. In the final they
met Fairholme who challenged
the girls’ endurance and sport-
smanship the entire game. The
result was a drawwhich led to 10
minutes extra time. The girls
missed out on winning the final
by three points. Congratulations
to both teams who played with
great sportsmanship and gave
each game everything they had.

Medieval to
modernuse

IT’S great that some TAFE
courses are available at night
and day time to suit the needs of
the community.
Warwick TAFE is flexible in
delivering programs for asmany
as possible, so while there is a
need TAFE will try to cater.
Teacher Jenny Elldridge is

running a computer course for
adultswhoneed to improve their
skills. It is not a course for begin-
ners. This course is being run for
eight weeks a term for a day and

a night a week over two to three
hours.
Jenny said the course covers

skills such as basic documents,
making Christmas or greeting
cards,multiplemail, simple pho-
to processing and presentation,
handling hardware and gadgets,
audio of music, bird calls and so
on, spreadsheets, file manage-

ment and internet and email. To
make tasks easier, Jenny pro-
vides short printouts on each
section so students can go home
and practise without being over-
whelmed with too much paper
work. The course is full at this
stage, however a new coursewill
start next February.
If you are interested in enroll-
ing for 2012, please contact Jen-
ny at TAFE on 4660 4615 or leave
your contact details at the main
office ph 4660 4600.

TAFE toils dayandnight tohelp learning
TAFE
TALK

With Claire Schnitzerling


